
"un- officiai»
Controversy surrounds th<4 un-'officia resusoflact:

Thursday and FrIday>s votîng in 'the Students' Untc>n,
general election..

Seme Of the staff of the retumir;g officeand somne cam.,
palgn workers are wondering why the ballots were eMty
counted onoe over, the weekend and why the cati for an>
off iciat re-count was flot madè unil today

Chief-Returning Officer Michael érine said altliough there wee.
mistakes made by the counitinig staff, a second count of ballo>ts 15 rlbt
"9automnatic" even with the dose margin of saine of the races. He
said a foui-up with the counting staff -accounted for the deiay in thae

calfor he e-cont.-
call or te re-ount

A Are-coutls not re uirédhy the ections by'-aw he said.
The re-count is scheduled ta begin today at 3 p.rm
The. "un-officiai" resulits . an-

nouncéd edriy Saturday marning, vote ? intettit Roth are frx*iý
have Mike Nickel of Initiatives '85'the intitive '85 state.
eleced SU president, Caroline SUPmkintFloyd flodglns 'ui
Nevin and Gayie -Morrisbath of OfrMa*f ta'Officialli, aAfloen<ý
the Progressive Alternative state, elected to the Board of c?
qleted '. P Acefnic and Vp but Returning0Officer B*,

ûçternal reg)ewtWvss.eib can'
istration andi Scott Rchard*,n as gflgssa't'ee <suTépe5-

Stuclents veto CS, BuilingPoicy
by Siimft C Chai ing?". tnîsquoted, takenout ofcontext, or weoe list.ning."e

Students at the Univers4t of Avery's committee had started a otherwise distorted so$ as ta alter Athough he feetsE
Aberta wilI no longer bi-e mmbr post card campaign asking students the intended meaning." Blatt doubts pro-CFS ft
of the Canadian Federation of stu to sign a petition which read: "This Bosman was apîproached Mon- at work at the U ofAi
dents and the U of A SU wiII no> rferendum question is so conf us- day for comment on fhe referen- I tink CFS will bef
longer follow a Building Policy. ingthat interpreation of the resuits dum resuits, ýbut dedined. I'm the U of A for a coup]

In two referenda held during the wilI be impcosible t wish ta take a issuing no statement. sald ilatt. He added tha
general election last week, students clearstand, 1 fully çupport a build- David Blatt, organizer for the Ye tive elected after thei
voted "ýna" to continued member-, ing policý whrh restricts sexist and CFS commryittee, was unavaitable witl be reluctant to take
J.in iî kCFS v 4 é entTh vte racist materiais nd/nr e,/ent." 1for comment. 1 .t.,* i M% Ç.%0

agatnst restriction other than those
spelled out in federat and provin-
ciai tegisiation in SUB was 76 per
cent. About 27 per cent of the stu-
dent body, or 7,100 students cast
ballots Ail figures are tentative
results rêleased by Chief Retrning
Offier Micheat. Brings Mionday.

Although the Building Pokiy vote
failed by a large margin, the. Ves
Building Policy Committee detw,
count the result as a loss.

I think the resuit doesn't realty
show if students wanit a policy
against racism or sexismn," says Yes
campaign worker Siobitan Avery.

I* lhe question (on te ballot>
doesn't mention sexism orracismn."

The current Building Policy gives
the SU a mandate ta probibit "sex-
ist, racist, or otherwise offensive"
material or events from SU Build-
ing premises.

"We don't think we'vetost," said
Avery. "We've actualty accomp-
Ilshed a lot since our carnpaign bas
been an awa reniess campaign."

"Everyane we talked ta (While
campaigning) said they wouldn't
want ta vote for the question on
the ballot, but we actually changed
some minds when we talked about
the. rights of women and minaity
groups.'

The referendum question read:
"Do you wish the SU'ta place res-
trictions is addition ta diaSe which
exist within fedenal and provincial
iaws, on activities in the SU Build-

Avery says the committee haÈ yet
ta counit the number of "ballots" i t
has received.

1I don't think this campagn is
gaing ta end,",said Avery. "eve-
ryone who iwuake-d on the cam-
paign wili stili fight racism and sex-
ism oi i this campus."

But for SU y? Internai Gord
Stamp, the issue is dead.

Saying he feit "vindicated" by
the resuits, Stamrp said, "ht proved
'm right; students.don't want the

SU as a babysîtter. It was a policy
that was shoved down their throats.
The people who wvere responsible
for it (three years ago) forgoe who
0"c Yweeserving."

Stamp said tbe SU bas a mandate
10 ',protect students", but wants
questions of racism and- sexism ta
be resolved by students in the form
Mf protests.

"Would you believe that the
Externat Affairs Board over the
summner wanted ta bring in Jîm
Keegstra?" queried Stamp. "He
should have been allowed in th e
theatre. The students would have
butcbered him, but it should b. up
to the students."

Meanwhile, mum's the word at
the No CFS camp, where campaign
leader Ken Bosman bas impased a
silernce policy against the Gateway.
In a writtcn statement, Bosman
said: 'lit is mur belief that any state-
ments wemay Issue tothe Gatew.y'
stand a significant chance of beinx.

tr othe No1i1 PU5 vol w

encouraged,
farces will b.
for a white,.
put to rest at
le of yeans,"

iat the execu-
referendum
ce action con-
ote.

David Batt, arganizer af the Yes Blatt disagrees with'speculation
CFS comitee, hadmrixed feelings that the absence of the U of A ln
about the results. the national lobby group would

"h was a disappointment that we spell CFS's demnise.
lost, but at the same time, I believe I think it will make it difficuit for
the result was favorable," said Blatt. CFS financially next year and for its
"We realized a long time ago we nnmbership carnpaigns at other
probably would not win. Getting e large universities. However, I still
percent of the vote was not emban- see a lot of hope for it ta continue."
rassing. It shawed that we ran a

good campaign and that people

Fire ç;in HUB pedway
by Neal Watson

A f ire i n the pedway between
.HUB Malt and the Humranities
Building yesterday morning was
caused by a fautty overhead heater.

.The f ire caused between $10,000
and $15,000 damage.

The City Fire departmnent re-
sponded ta a cati from campus
security at about three arn. yester-
day morning.

C _ >s Security Directoroug
Langei said'security personnel
flotited or fWein the atea at thrge
ai.."eserday morning and no#e
fe« campIOU seidt Who in tum
called the fire departmenr.
.ThePhyVsicajtant Diréetor Gord

Bulat, sald S 1 atpieces of furni-
ture were destroyed in the fire as
weli _as 12 nqearby windows that
wer eletber cracked or broken.

The area also sustalned severe

smoke and water damnage, said
Bulat. Repairs woutd cout in the
area of $1O0 ta $15A,, hesatd.

.According ta Butat, the fine was
caused when a section of ane of
the overhead hcaterscoilapsed and
part of the elemfet ianded on ane
of the sofac-

The heater probablyoverheated,
said Buat, "but they are supposed,
ta wthstand that"

The overhead heatens ogect,
béat an.d titan reftect'it. "o h
ever reason, iftsecnis ta have fallef)
off,' Bulat said.1 1

tàdetemitne if he oe hat-m
crsa .faltor needl repair.

lheaiea is open ta pcd5tlai
traffic.and Bul.at said- the avea will >probabty remain open durlng the
repairs

ito eay hnanteuk
of the o!her positions vwhite,

11w turn-out wi abouit Imil
students or about 27 per ceiwofie
student populaion- Last year'stîjr.
nout was about 16 pèr-ceft -

in at ieast two of- the positions.
die offical-maq*n of vity *as
less than 10 otes and accSdi to
Brings, Y? Academiic-etecIl
Nevin defeated Initiatives, '85 câm-
didateDonald tanley hy nly"evmi
votes. And this situatiffn bas mgny
people questlonlng the piti 'dure.

1Deputy Chief Returning Offiet
Gunnai Blodgett said thi ou.lt!
procedure %was "rthed" on Fi 4ay
night and said -none of the pi-
tions were safe.

"The resuits are quite likely ta
change," said Bkodget. "We'me
going ta do the whole tbing over
again."

According ta 8iodgett' a single
couinting of the 'ballots was à
somewbat unusual Pl ocedure and
itwas bis impressiolitlhat ais Out
was Qrdered only after -,vë-ai,
complaints were iodged with the
CR0.

But Brings denied that any-comn-
plaints were 6Wldwith bis office
and said thé errons were simply anesufit afmthematical mistakms

According ta Brings, a foui-up
with one of his staff rnember 'led
ta the delay in ti. a' Uunt caîL
Brings said anes~i affer took the tally
sheets- home with hlm, Sattltday
moming, ad it was Su"dy ter-
noon before he saw them again.,

«That's when we noticed the
n es he sait

W Ifnternai Gard Stmip, wh*

rmaiy-mst kes witli the oeur*g.i
Dave Kçh thecan-

agen 'for initatves M8,sidth
counting ifrmguiantIR emr <pWe1
normenal."

Off iciï! 'esults should be aiLaý
bctomoermi


